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CAP. XII
An Act relating to Foreign Judgments.

Passed 13th Aprn7, 1864.
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Asselmbly,-
That in any action now pending or hereafter to be insti-

tuted in any Court in this Province on a Foreign Judgment,where the defendant was not personally served with the
orginal process or first proceeding in the suit, within the
jurisdiction of the Court where the said judgment may be
obtained, it shail be competent for the defendant to enter
into the subject matter of such Foreign Judgment and to
avail himself of any mnatter of law or fat which would havebeen available as a defence, had the action on which such
judgment was had and obtained been originally brought
and prosecuted in any of the Courts of this Province; pro-
vided always, that notice of sueh defence shall be given in
like manner as is required by the course and practice of the
said Courts, any law, usage or custom to the contrary not-
withstanding.

CAP. XL]I.
An Act to incorporate the European and North American RailwayExtension Company.

oSection.
Company incorporated. 9. Company to ered. fences; penalty2.Cpitl fôr nget
3.F me b m called. b ction orinjury; penalty.4. Powera ofý Crporation. Il. Annual' meeting, when an7d wbiere5. President, &c. to exercise aU powers held.

6. orporations. 12. Comany ta cmene Rilway
&. iietorsto ix ate f fre.within -two. years.7. Power to connect with other Rail 13. Lands held or Naval or MilitaryRoads. ayrpobe pt, without consent of

5. cooratýion rýaY boriro'w money; by r Majcesty."

Pasedl h .Apri4, 186 A.
WKBREAS the extension of the European and North Aine-.

rLean Railway westwardly from the City of Saint-John to the
eastern frontier of the-United States of America, hase become
of paramouùt importante to the commercial and general
intérestaof thiis Provinee.;-

l it tfrerfore enacted by the Lieutenant Governar, Legie
latie Coe ncil, and Assemblysfol1oqs


